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E your Majetfies moft Dutiful! and Qt^di- ' 
cut Subjeds, and moft humbleSijippJicants, 

(. being deeply fenfible that the Goodnefs hatji 
railed Y;our Majeftie <to the Throne of Your Kgyal 
tfnceftors, as a NurfingMother to the True Chute,h 
<hf COD. for the Support and Prefervation of .the 
Religion, Laws, and Liberties of all Your fyitijtftief 
Dominions * And ; more efpecially. That it is a'Re- 
markable Blejjmg to thisY omMajeTties J\nc\ent King- 
dom of SCOT LA N D, in the prelent deplorable 
Circumftances- .of da.prelume to' 
Offer our moft humble and moft fincere Congratu- 
lations upon your Majeflies Acceflipn to the Crown. 

And beg Liberty to lay before Your the 
lad Condition of the Affli&ed Epifcopal Clergy, who 
in the years 1688 & 1689, and lome years after the 
late Suppreffiou of the Trwe/y Antient and Apoflolick 
Government of the CUV R CH by BIS HO PS, 
were Deprived of, and put from the Rxcercife j of 
their Sacred QjfceS) and pbjjeflion of their Livings -pnA 



thereby they have been reduced toExtremity&Want 
-r inuring the Cout'iftuMce of .which Suffering State, 

inany n>ortk$; have been taken 
away by Z)eath : And we, whom it hath ple^fed 
GOD to continue in Life,have laboured to Iweeten 
the Bittefneis; of butTryals, by a. Cbrilfian Sc feace- 
able Submiflion and Resignation to His W^ill. 

And as in Truth and Gratitude^ we are Obliged 
to Acknowledge^That many of us, in a great rnea- 
fure. Owe our Lives to the Charity and Benificenc® 
of Jtuch ‘of goodSubjeds^as thought it a 
Difgrace to Cbrijliamtiejthat a§ociety bf MenCon,fe- 
crated to theAltar in the fervice of CHRIST Ihould 
perifli in a Ohriftian Ringdorn for Want of Bread. 

“ So now. That it hath pleafed Almighty GOD 
to place,Tour Majeftie xipoti, the Imperial Throne of 
thefe Dominions, the Relief and Advantages which 
a 11 your Loyal. Subjeds do enjoy from the Benjgn 
Influence of Your Nlajeflies aulpicipus Government, 
encourageth Us, Tour Majejlies moft humble Suppli- 
cants, under the prelent Diftrels, and rniferable Itar- 
ving condition of many of our Numerous. Fami- 
lies, T o implore that Princely commileration and 
inatchlels Clemency,which ever have been congenial 
and peculiar to the Bipod Royal, and are more emi- 
nently lodged in your lacred Perlbn ; *.»•: 

Humbly befeecbing tbatTourTdoyalBounty and 
INDULGENCE may be extended to itsl 
in fucb manner, and by fucb mei bods, as Tour 

. " Majefty ./n Tour Ptincelie VVifdom ffall tbink 
jit -' That i0e may ,jind our Jelves more and 
more obliged devoutlie tp Pray, That your 
years may he many, and your KeignGlorious. 

HerMajefty received thisAddreft very gracioufly^and gave the followingArdWer; 
/take ibis E.xpre/jion nfyour Duty and Loyalty very kmdy ^ and ye may be ajfured 

of my Proteaion^ and Endeavours to Jupfly your Necejfeiies. as far as convene 
, enily I can .* and doubt not but ye 'voilB continue in your Duty, ft/id \ recommend 

to you to live in Peace and Chnfiian hove ixnth the Cletgy vcho are by Law invent- 
ed with the Church Government of that Our antient Kingdom. 

This Addrefs was prefented to the Qdeen, March i$tfr. 176$. by Dr. Sheen and Dr. Scot, Introdu- 
ced to Her Majefty by his Grace the Duke of Qyeens berry and the Vifcount oiTarbat, 


